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pvrlne's chief asset Is her charming; per-

sonality. Hr vivacity ami cleverness
mak hr pilm favorite with

audirncra. About a year ago aho
was plated on a Falac theater bill,
.New lvlk, ailii HDrcii j uei-i-. i..y I.ui
he was given the Or.'heum mi-- i Keith

rircu.U with heud.ine dMiiirtlnii.
As for tba Canslnos, It was they who

iutruui.itu Hit uukO to till country.
Krr their current vaudeville tour tuey
are using a auite of dances entire. y
unique, each number being a ch'olco

ut ihs win au-- i on.i .ny
h:i: altering the terpskhorean art of

Spain. Eva GaJthier anJ Nevt NIU levt
will Introduce tiiclr curioua Javaurse
Hjnt, and dance. "JUrcd and Fired' Is

the title of the comedy k.t to be offered
by Tudor Cameron and Hunnto Hay lord.
George Austin e and Cori.fl.ia
Huaaar have bceu cunnpli-uou- In tho
Kupptrt of Gertrude llotlman and Ham
Kernard. They are well known to local
Orpheumltes. The California boy tenor.
Ain,.tn. lr nl I Klutt.Uv. formnriv A

choir boy. has a vo.ai otvtowmorit or
lUBUal quaiiiy, anJ s.iitSs llio invjriw

Mna of ne day. mtiij in nuje.a,
France' and southeastern Kissia will
be thtiwn In Uio I11..1.0.1 pictures of tno
Orpheum Ttavel Weekly.

Theaternoers other than those who
usually patror.Uo musica) burleuue wl'l
he interest"-- ! In the aim lunce.ncnt vhat
Jack Singer's Herman Show Is booked

for an iu.at,e .. mis city t U.e

popular Gayety theater twice dally
luring the present weea. This aeusoa ihe
attiaciion makes a special appeal to the
theatergoer In general because of tho
remarKaoie four mouths einat,e..ient
which the com. any h.is Just fir.l hed at
the Columbia theater on Broad ay In

"Xw York.
Practically direct from Its New York

run with tho cast of stars tnat were
seen there st;ll Intact lnel-idii- Lw
Kelly, the Behman Show villi pres;nt
"The Hope's Legacy," a oris act burles-
que, a parsing revue of a.l the famous
atage stars of the day and a laughable
travesty of Bronson Howard's famed
war-drama "Shenandoah 1 daring the
engagement here. This is Idontically the
Hame program that was presented dur-

ing the long run on Broadway and with
the organisation will be seen the same
scenic effecU and costumes and the
name beauty chorus numbering more

han a score or a.ris ana an uviviw v.
picked male voices mai :..,...,
out of the orainary in '"i""'
ng the passing revue there will be Iml-- -

. iiAfrmin Juliantati ins 01 ucru uue , ,

Tit ir.fr A TnrlCll Uaruso. l"r A " J -

Charlie Chaplin and Fritsl Scheff.
In addition to Lew Kelly there are

many others well known to the stage
in the cast which Includes Ixin Hascall.
Eileen Sheridan, Harry LaCoste, Hed-wl- g

von Mueller, Harry Van. James
Tenbrooke. Ameta Pynes and Martelle,

without a peer as an Impersonator of fe-

male characterliatl jns. Today s matinee
starts at S:00 "clock. Grand holiday
mat.nee Columbus Day, Tuesday.

Thomas Egan, Ireland's famous tenor,

has signed n contract to appear over the
Orphcum Circuit and is scheduled to ap-

pear nt the Ucal Orphcum week of No-

vember 7. In the spring, following his
tour' of the Orpheum Circuit, Mr. Egan
Intends ti Give a series of concerts giv-

ing the efferent epochs In Irish muslo

and to include examples of the best In

modern Irish music as well. Ha is an
enthusiast for the development ut. .
grand opera and contemplates a move

In this direction. .!

As the wild rush of the carnival sea-

son Is over, the Empress will go back
to Its established program, giving per-

formances at the regu ar show hours.
The management of the Empress, hav-

ing found that their ushers have not
been giving the patron the proper at-

tention, and have lacked In courtesy and
Judgment, are installing usherettes. In

hopes that patrons will be awarded bet-

ter treatment. The keynote of the bill

for the first half of the week la variety.
O'Neill and Walmsley, who on their
Initial visit stopped all shows, with their
comedy parodies and chatter. Is one

headline attraction, and the Three Lor-tta- a.

In a vaudeville med'ey of comedy

musteale and dancing, are a second head.
Una attraction. A clever Impersonation
of Charles Chaplin Is also offered by this
trio. By the way. speaking of Charlie
Chaplin, the Empress will show his latest
two-re- el riot. "ShnngHaled." for the first
four days of this week. Devoy and Day-

ton, two clever entertainers, in a musi-

cal skit, offer new and eccentric! dances.
Rice, Sully and Boott, we'l known tramp-
oline artists, close the bill for the first
half of the week. The feature photo
play for this bill Is a four-re- el drama
entitled "The Call of the Dane."
George Ade'a latest fable In slantr. "The
Statesman That Did Not Make Good."
a Hearst-Bell- s, News bidet and Char es
Chaplin In "Shanghaied" make up the
balance of the bill.

For the st half of the week "Six
Merry Mains From Melody Land" offer
a hurrah of muotc and song. Tfie Bit
Cecllllans are classy Instrumental s' a
nlftv girls and clever musicians. Ed and
Jack Smith, In songs, dances and say
ings; Barber and Jackson In a dtlnty
metrical skit, "A Man. a Maid and a
Piano," and the Georgnlla Trio, sharp
shooters, are the vaudeville attractions
for the last half of the week. ' Through
Troubled Water-,- " a three-pa- rt Broad-wa- v

favorite dramn, and an ass-rtme-

of single reel short storlps, eom-let- e the
offering for the last half of the week.

Robert Warwick, in "The Flarh of an
Emerald." advertised to be shown at the
Hipp last week, and which did not ar-
rive ln.tlm-- , w 11 pos'tlve'y be shown for
today only. The many admirers of this
flno actor will have an opportunity of
seeing him In a screen part that elicits
another, and not often seen, side of his
undoubted genius. The story of the Im-

mortal drama, "Zasa," which ha been
adapted as a photo play, with Pau lne
Frederick, the foremost emotioml ac-

tress of the screen. In the title role, and
which Is to appear at the Hipp lor
three days starting Monday, October 11,

promises to be one of the strongest pic-

tures ever shown at this pooular theater.
Last, but not least Miry Pick ford, the

Idol of the screen, will be at this theater
for three days starting Thursday. O v
tober 14. in a delightful romance, Intro-Sucin- g

the world famous aviator, Glenn
Martin. In action during many scenes.

"The Girt of Yesterday."

(Mark ladlsetloa f area.
Your stomach and bowels need cleaning

Hit. Dr. King's New Ufa Piils give
lutck relief. Only Sc. All druggists.
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Assman Wins First
Prize in Wichita

Balloon Contest
I n itdiTA, atn., uct . wiiiiam r
Assman, piloting the balloon St. Louis I,
tonight was awarded first place in the
long d'stance balloon race, which started
here yesterday, by the Wichita Aero club.
Assman will receive $1,000 and a trophy
cup offered as a prize for duration.

H. E. Honeywell, piloting Wichita II,
was given second place; Paul McCul-Ioug- h,

Wichita I, third, and John Watts.
Kansas City I, fourth. The sup offered by
the St. Louis Aero club to the pilot land-
ing nearest that city was ordered pre-
sented to Honeywell.

Distances traversed by the balloons, as
given out tonight, follow:

St Louis, 363 ml'es; Wichita II. S33

miles; Wicl.lta I, 67 miles; Kansas City
I. 19 miles.

i Assman, the last pilot down, landed a
1 o'clock today near Prescott, Ark.

'
A "For Fale" ad will turn second-ban- !

furniture into cash.

How You May Throw
Away Your Glasses

The statement Is made that thou-
sands wear eyeglas es who do not
rea.ly need thejn. If you are one ol
these uniortumues, then these glatas.'
may ba ruining your eyes instead ol
helping them. Thousands ho weal
these "windows" muy prove for them-
selves that they can dinpense with
g ac.-e-s If they will gnt the following

filled at once. Oo to S- or.
man & McPo- - nell or to any othr-- r ac-
tive d: uir store and get a bottle of Ron-Opt- o

tablets: fill a t tilwith water and drop In one bon-Opt-

tallet. With this harmless llqulc
solution bathe the yes two to foui
timet dully, and you are likely to be

at the results rlirht from th
start. Vany who hive i 'o l thai

hav sstlrmallsm, eye-strai- cat-
aract, sore e cllcis, weak eyts, oiiluii--tKitl- s

and other eye dinnrders. report
wonilerfui bei-efli- from the use of thin
pres-rlmlon-

. Oet this preiicrl'-tio- fl'l"
and una It; you mav so etrenuthen yiur
rv. plashes wll' not be naessurv
Ti ousan-l- w ho are I H id. or ne r y s
or who wear glnsFes mlrht never have
required them I' ti.ey had eared for their
eve In Bive your eyes befo e it
is too late! Do not become one of thest
victims of neg'eet. Et'eglarses are on
Ilka crutches an-- every few years the,
rrunt be changed to fit the e

weaken'-- con"ltlon. sn belter se Ii
you csn. Ill's maay others, get tlear
healthy, strong insgnette eves thrviiff
tin- - pr tl' " here nlven The V'm-- t

Drug Co.. cf Toronto will fill th abov
prearriptkn h mnil. f . your druggist
cannot. Advt rtltement.

College Society
Takes In Members

The Thllomathean Literary society of
Ee levue college held its annual Initia-

tion Friday evening. Twenty were ini-

tiated.
The candidates were flirt to the col-

li c chapel, where they were cross-examin-

and bllnd-fclde- The consLllu.
t on was read and a long trip through
the woods and over the hills followed.
The candidates were put through various
tests and ordeals. The evening's work
ended with an outdoonsupper around a
fire in Mormon hollow.

The Adelnhlan society will hold Its an-

nual initiation and banquet In Lrowrln
parlor this even'ng. The two socletloa
hm been displaying preHt rivalry In
rushing ahd pledging new members.

'He connncntu' im nH-cn- l re- -

fl .r.tn'nta In h.a c.:. V. J. Mc- -

M . lovsl I:i4.1 t oi: t'.w . tunlt
some ery r i !:iik nlvi I th '

n, tin public ni.' :um I.U! Ii i nict 'i cars
tot', a) .

'The tl ty for UkI:.; tl.e rwspeel t t
fcr it Oem, ti t. a: I u .ii,,' t i hi-- our
tlu h.K'iest li.il t. at te fi hmI o.i
hi h Kcai', v hetht r it In oaks hl.i ' i k or
not, is pastel, ni Mt-.-i- . a:ir. "I.UIn.4
co.a.oit i liters into the nrKUine.it more
anrt more every liy .

" h"ii hc Hoi, ect ei- cp h' n'lml
that he wnn'.s to t y ui a nioiiioMle h"
very nniunu y wants a car witll eniuifth
power to take his niacin. ic lit

nnl to gti wltliout 'n-- t It al'l'if, but
he tliirun t buy p..vtt r itu.ne- - lie wa.its
eonifoit in: weil. then-fore- . Iv- - must hnw
a long enoiiKh heell-ns- e for eny
the r.ttht K'sul of s, Rinl Uiholti-r-tn- r

ami all the oth. r cn- - Jiii-.n- l that wl i

add to hlj cjinfoit.
"I rceeitcil a fi-f- scm-ra- l

sales inaiiMKcr this Vtrk Htatlnrf that the
company linn realist d this year im.-r-

than ever in tho imp i lance of com-

fort ami han It the wheel ui- - e of
Its elKht-cy- l nilei- ami standard four-i- -

limit r models to 11."-- im lit ".
"They are nleo unl g nsnuino cantilever

spill. K, whlcli mid nroatiy to the rltlins
qualities of the cars."

COMMITTEE NAMED TO j

PUSH RURAL CREDITS

DKNVEIt, Ort. All the stales west
of ti e Mlssiss pil rler and tho western
provinces of Canada are represented on
a committee Just formed here, the pur- -,

pofo of which is to institute an cduca- -

llonal campaUn In the Interests of rural
credits legislation. The appointment, of
this committee was the result of several
days, deliberation of committees repre-

senting the Investment linnkers' a5socl-atlo- n.

the National Irrigation congress
and the International Farm congress.

Apartments, flats, nouses and cottages
can bo rented oulckly and cheauly by a
Bee "For llent."
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25,000,000 nicklei bob into the box of Moving- - Picture
magnatei every day. Herrings are eaten at all meala.
Now why shouldn't the public get a portion of the fold
mine represented by moving pictures and herrings, sine
the public are the ones who are supporting and making
these industries what they are today.
After long and serious investigations, we have worked out
a plan whereby it would be possible to enter the movies
and make a dent in the jitney bus industry no matter
what anybody's salary is.

For the Price of a 10c Loaf
of Bread

for instance, anybody might become what might be called
a member of, let us say, tne Wallingford Movie Ring, con-sittin- g

of 10,000 American men, women and chi.dren who
would be partners in the greatest Moving Picture-Herring-Jit- ney

Bus-Roa-d Builaing Enterprise ever launched.
Did you ever consiuer the possibilities of a dime? Why,
your dime helped build the Woolworth Building, the great-
est structure in the world.
We would want no speculators for this would not be a
gamble or speculation. We have figured out accurately
what is and what is not possible. What we could do,
would be to open a Moving Picture Theatre in the heart
of the city, with the 10,000 dimes or $1,000.
It's a idea. We are now only writing to get opinions
about it and if we should determine to carry on the enter-
prise we might seek your dime, which would be all you
would be asked to Invest The rest wouldn't cost any-
thing, but you would be asked to do something else and
that would be just to open your mouth.

Every Member of the Corporation Would
be Asked to Bring in Two Customers

When company came to the house, when you met friends
on the streets, you would tell them to come to your Mov-
ing Picture Theatre and to cat your herrings. If everyone
of the 10,000 members brought in two customers, we would
have thirty thousand customers immedistely. This would
be more than enough to pack the house solid every after-
noon, night and Sunday, every day. in the year. This
would mean that such an investment would be drawing

reasonable profit immediately.
But, we would not merely permit our ten thousand mem-ber-s

with their two friends each to cease there. By a
very ingenious plan of coupons the two friends of the
stockholders would be given an interest in the operstions
whereby they would promise in their turn to bring in
two new customers.
This chain would extend as you will readily see across the
United States, so that inside of a week instead of our thirty
thousand customers, we would have close to 300.000 and be-
fore the end of five months, and our chain would extend to
95 000,000 souls, or 5.000 000 more than the United States
fwIJs. (Our opcratioua would reach into Canada as wed.)

Make Work Easy by Using
the New 'C. E-Z- " Gas Lights
This now lilit reprcsonta the jcronti'st liirlitinx dovelopnunt 8inro tho tlia-fovc- ry

of gas mantlo.s.

It in en-t- to put in nny upHglit fixture In your home. It catf b inntnlled at u cost of only
Sfc or It.O'.t with your old uli idea of tho lypo nhown In lie cliclo, or for 11.30 with an artlstlo
now nhndH. It gives ou iilr.nitlunco of tlnr, wli'to Mhi for only one-thir- d of a cent an hour.
It'a Just thu Hjiht you need In your kitchen and

would 110

An opportunity will bo given you to see this new llfht
during our "O. K-7- ." Campaign which open Monday, Octo-
ber 11th. Ono of our representatives will rail to demon-utrnt- e

the merits of this now light and one or mora
of them If you wlvh.

Omaha Gas Co,
1509 HOWARD STREET

Douglas 605

uiras

But to be say we cut this in half and then
again in half and still it would seem that the ten cent

become

Install

month, $1,000 inside
the dime would become

a

inside of a week, $100 inside of a
of a year, and by the end of five years

$158,976.23.

Anyone would be interested in the location of that
first Moving Picture Theatre to be opened in the heart of
the city and to be over filled by those imaginary 30,000

as the chain of customers grew, we could be
forced to open new theatres throughout the country.
The dime investment could be spent in opening theatres
in New York, Brooklyn, Boston, Canarsie, Kalamaioo,
Washington, D. C, etc.
In fact, by the end of one year, the company would have
a chain of theatres extending in every city, town and
hamlet throughout these great UAited States. Analyse it
for yourself. Figure it carefully. Submit it to your
lawyer.
Not, every theatre pays a profit of from
$100 a week to $10,000 a week.. Figure up for yourself
what 100,000 theatres earning only a small profit of let us
say an average of $300 a week would bring to the Wall-
ingford Moving Picture Co. if it were organized.

And This be

the 10,000 original investors of a dime.
There would be no majority. Mr. and Mr.
Daw would only be permitted to buy one aingle share
each.

The company would not merely engage in the showing of
pictures but it is sensible to assume that every division of
the industry could be turned to profit for our stockhold-
ers.
For instance, we could start our own producing company.
We could engage the biggest stars of Europe, America and
Africa, and make the pictures ourself, practically turning
the industry into a monopoly which the 10,000 investors
of the dime would own.
We could sart a Moving Picture Matrasine. Think of the
millions being made today in advertising. In our power-
ful company, couldrt we get our shsre? Our Theatre cus-
tomers would naturally patronize their own industries and
would buv copies of our magazine, and those who adver-
tise would naturally do so in this publication which would
have 90,000,000 circulation. Think of it I

Do not Imagine that if this greet corporation were organ-
ised, it would merely extend its influence to the moving
picture business and its accessories. It is the idea of J.

Walliegfora
Horace G. Daw say

"We Know How to Make
Fortune in the

MOVIES"

conservative,

Location

fatrons.

conservatively,

Money Could Divided
Equally Among

Wallingford

Other Moving Picture Activities

Kufus Wallingford Esq, and the Mr. Horace O. Daw, that
capital should never be left idle. Hence, on of the first
unusually attractive side lines which we might think about
and possibly engage in, would be a--

Herring Farm

".if.f.S.

For the price of twenty-fiv- e cents we would be able to
buy one Uve herring. We would engsge the services of
very cspable herring tender, the best of which can be ob-
tained tor $30 per week. In addition we would build aa
enclosure with the best salt water obtainable in which we)
would keep the fish, in the very finest environment and
health.
It is proven by herring experts that any good healthy her
ring is liable to lay two thousand eggs. This would
mean that in the course of two months we would have twe
thousand herrings 1000 males and 1000 females. By tho
end of the year we would have 378,000 herrings on thai
farm. At the end of eight years we would have

herrings on our farm.
Every herring might be sold for 10 cents a piece. Figwts
this out yourself.

Our Flower Farm
Hyocyamus is a very fruitful plant. It can be bought for
ten cents each and does not need any attention. It is
said that the original plant will produce 1000 plants with-
in one week; 10,000 within one month and 1,000,000 within
the course of a year, all of which might be cold back to tho
florist at 5 cents each less than they now are paying;
Drug Stores use Hyocyamus for making Hyocine, a very
necessary and useful drug;. What a wonderful ideal
The imaginary movie investors would get the profit from
the Hyocyamus.

Our Jitney Bus Industry
It should be remembered that most people ride to tho
Moving picture theatres especially out in the less habited
parts of the country, if this company should be organ-
ized there is no reason why we should not get the profits
out of the Jitney industry, which we would be creating.
If we were to invest $200,000 in Jitney Buss a.--.d all our
patrons of course rode on the Jitnies this industry alone
would net ua $7,000,000 in the course of a few years.

e

Mountain Roads
Think of all the opportunities to build roads up those great
now wasted mountains. Why make roads for automobll- -
ists where other roads exist? We will make fortune)
building; roads up lofty mountains in America.
What io ou think of it?
Wo are hinkins; about it very seriously.
May by w would try it sometime. Watch nathinV-- .

Watch for the next big annouacamcaL


